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UN1l£O STAT£S E~\'H',CNME~TAL PROTECTION AGENCY
W.•.C.HINGTOri O.C. Z0U0

NEMORA!~OUM

SUBJECT:

Consensus Reviev of Gltphosate
Ca~vell NO. 661A

TOI

Robert Taylor
Produc:t Manager

Rer~icide - P\Jngicide Branch
Registration Division

On February 11, 198S, a group of ToxicolOQy &ranch personnel
met to eva!Yate and discuss the data base on Glyphos•te, and in
partic~:a~ the petential oncogeni~ response of Glyphosate.

A.

~he fo!lovin; person& vere in
T~,eoc!ore M. Fijr~er, Ph.D.
C~ie~, ~xicol~y Branch
Louis iasza,
Pathologist

o.v.x., Ph.D.

Bertram Litt, Statistician

Ser!:>ert Lacayo, Ph.D.
Statistician
~eto En,;ler, Ph.D.

Williu Dy~stra, Ph.D.
~eviever

Steve saunters, Ph.D.

Laurence Chitlik, O.A.8.T.
The signatures above indicate concurrence vith this concensus report.

a.

The •aterial available for revie" consi·s ted of a package issued
on January 25, 1985 (attached) and a letter froa ftoos,nto (dated
ftal aou~
February S, 1985), rebutting the signi«
Pilliod v. Monsanto
tumors.
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l••luation of the ract1:

a) A 26•aontb r•t stu4y 1bov•d a ,orL at 30 a9/k9/daJ
vhicb vas tb• ■ DT.
T~• onoogeni~ po~•ntlal at tbt•
l•••l vaa ne9at1••, corroborated b7 an ovts14e eoDaultaat. Altbou9b ao ■ e tbyro1d tuaore v,r, obe•r••4
ia fe•ale r•t• in tbi• etady tbe7 v,r, · 9ea•~•llJ
di ■ connte4 la their 1i9nlficane~, in and of tb••••l•es.
Bove•er. i t ahoul~ be noted that on• ■ 9/k9/da1 ba•i•
the e~poaor• of rat• wae less than 1/100 of the eapoaa~•
of alee (6,SOO ■ 9/k9/day).
SiQ~• a to•ic, or ■ TD,
DOt reached ia thi• 1tvd7, ~b• P•P•l r•i••·
the eonject,nal issue that at toxic ·1e•el1 at or clo••
to a NTD, tuaors aigbt have been ind~G•d•

1•••1 -··

b) The •ozt in• r•t 3-geDeratioa reprodDctioD 1tad1 va•
10 ■ 9/k9/d•J• In separate terato9enlcity atudi••
feto tosic effect& vere noted in rats and rabbit ■ at
le•els vhicb caased si9nificaat ■ atern•l toaieitJ,
iDclud1D9 death; ~•r•~• ~•re not cbser•ed (i~id).
These res~lta were, however, not er.tered iAto tbe
aiscussioa on Clypbosate.

.

'

Clypbo••te vas te•ted for avta9eQie aet1•1tJ (lJ ••••r••
Nata~lOD iD !· typbiaaria•· aDd !• coll vith AD4 Vit~o•t
aicroao•al acti••tiea, (2) A••• Assay vitb and vithout
actiTation, (3) CIO cells vitb aad -ithoat actiYatioD,
<•> D•A repair la rat bepatoc1t••• (5) Rec-••••r i n !
aubtilis, and (6) Doainaot lethal ••••Yin aice. ~11
-~~••• ~e•t• were De9•ti•e,
l•l are fairly well
predicti•e of 0Dco9eaie r••pon•• -bile 4-6 •r• 1•••
appropriate. AD in •i•o bone aarrov cytogeaetiea •t•47
••• al10 perforae'i:" ~va ■ Degati••• but ecieDtlfic•llJ
not acc•p~able. · In •a•••rt, ••••ral 1ppropriat• an4
•cientifically •ccep~eble tests are evpportive of
~•onco9enic po~ential o! Glyphosate.

~••t•

3.

JD the cbroaic •oase •~ady carried out by Bio4yn•aie•
11-•20) renal taltal• adeao••• vere olt•er•ed la aales.
Doae (pp•>

•o• Zzpoaec!
Tuaor ■
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••• r ■ Tlev of•• DJlr•tra (ctate4 9/4/14).
Tbl ■ i ■

• rare ~••or ••en lD C~arl•• •t••r CD-1 ••l• alee.
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The probability of observing this tumor 4 times-or sore
in 198 lice ( the total nueber of nice examined in the
Clyphesate study) is p - 0.0064 when considering the
Even co:.historical control of the same l aboratory .
siderina other reported historical controls, the
--'-gyp-value is by , about 0.01 indicating that it is very
unlikely that the glyphosate test group is consistent
with any historical cont r ols.
(See review by br . Lacayo).
In addition, the response
related to the dose.
Therefore, it was the
tubular adenomas were
since their frequency
controls and there is
3a.

D.

rate

(see above)

seems

to be

concensus of the group that the renal
related to compound administration,
was not consistent with the bistorica:
indicating dose dependency.
a tr ne

The group noted that there were other non - oncogenic, i.e.,
toxicological changes apparant in the kidney and livere.g., central lobular hepatocyte hypertrophy and necrosis
and chronic interstitial nephritis in sales and proximal
tubule epithelial basophylia and hypertrophy in females.
The croup discussed the possibility of kidney irritation
Inc formulation of crystals but noted that kidney or
bladder precipitaters were not reported for this assay.
Therefore , a conclusion litigating the renal tumors could
not be reached .
( See pace 10 of contractor 'review).

Other

Considerations :

The review panel recognizes that the exposure of sic* Was at
Precipitation of Giyphosate
a very high level 4.S g/kg / day.
The
in the kidneys sight have occurred but none was reported.
blocks
of
new
of
sectioning
panel believes that additional
sale kidneys might help in the interpretation of the study
results .
The kidney tumors as reported , were unilateral (pers.
communicat i on by Dr.
Dykstra , after the panel meeting); additional histopatbology could resolve the issue of whether this
is a valid observation or due to not ' finding' the tumors in
the particular block analyzed.

Z

o
E.

The panel a l so believes that realistic exposure assessment,
bosh for d i etary and workez exposure are of singular isporF or example , the limit of detecting residue tolerances
tence.
Particular emphasis also should
may overestimate exposure .
be given to residues in water , since Glyphosate has been used
become the
N and this use •a
for aquatic weed control (

subject of a permanent registration.
Classification of Glypbosate :
In accordance with EPR proposed guidelines ( PR of'- Pov. 23e
1984 ) the panel has classified Glyphoeste as a Category C
oncogen.
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lDDE~DOM:

~he letter by XopeaDto (Feb. 4, 1985) has beea coasi4er•4
ln these del1herations. Several of tbe iaea•• r•ieed are, in
feet, addre••ed 1D tbe abo•e d•liberacioa•, •ltbou9h not point
by poi~t.
A goint by point rebattal, includin9 tboae point• vith
little ••rit, will be dobe in addition to tbis e•alaation.

cc a

•• Coberly
C•svell Wo. 661A
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